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iTIIEY CHARGE A FRAUD ,
fV

Disgruntled Creditors of Slcman Bros.

Apply for n New Receiver-

A

-

CHILb FATALLY ROASTED.-

Tlio

.

Star liouto Frnmli A Smooth
Confidence < nmc A lloljlicry-

on tl o Union I'liolllo The
A. O. II. The F-

Hiircaii , ISto-

.Tlio

.

Slnninit Fnihirp.-
Messrs.

.
. Bartlell , Webster iintlVakeicy ,

attorneys for the First Ntitional bunk of
Onmhn"nnd oilier creililors of Sloman-

Bros. . , llio bankrupt leather merchants of
this city , tllfd an important cross-bill in
the United Stales Jeoiirl yesterday. The
petitioner bill after alleging fraud on the
purl of Sloman Bros. , asks for the re-

moval
¬

of Samuel Sloman , the present
receiver antl the appointment of another
one. The bill goes on to state that tlio
present mortgagees of the property ,

Fcehhcimor of Detroit , Mover Ilullmau
and S. Kal7. of Omaha , and the oilier pur-
ties to whom Sloman Bros , have given
mortgages , have allowed tlieir names to-

be tisctl in a general conspiracy to de-

fraud
-

the other creditors. On these
grounds the attorneys ask for the re-

Movil
-

- : of Mr. Sum Sloman , besides ask-

Wir

-

that Ihe slock bo sold -and applied to-

f.ho, benefit of the creditors who are not
in llio lisl of mortgagees.-

As
.

backing tip thi'ir' statements of
fraud , the attorneys have liloil
some nflitlnrits , in connection with
the cross bill. Jm' of these is from i ) .

M. Welty , who tostilics tliut the linn has
been disposing of thulr goods nl ruin-
ously

¬

low prices Another is from W. O.
Taylor , who swears llmtin March Samuel
Sloman said that the firm owed him no-
money. . This is taken as a showing that
there were grounds for the making of llio
mortgage given by Sloman Bros , in his
favor.

MIANK'H NUPTIALS.-

MHM

.

Mary Millet anil Frank fllc-

Cronry
-

to lo Manleil To-day.
This morning at'J) o'clock Mr. Frank Me-

Creury

-

, son of John McCreary , the well
known capitalist of lliis city , will be mar-

ried

¬

to Miss Mary E. Millet , daughter of-

Mr. . and Mrs. M. Millet , of Omaha. The
ceremony will bo performed by Hcv. K.-

A.

.

. Slmllcl S. J. , in the church of the
VJloly Family. It will bo followed by a

. vrccGDtion at the homo of llio bride's
"ptrsijils , oQi j izari street , which will

CfSntinuo from 12 o'clock at noon until 7-

o'clock in the evening , when the bridal
couple will take the evening train for a-

month's visit to tlio coast. Mr. Frank
McUreury is the third son of Mr. nnd Mrs ,

John McCreary. Ho is a bright , accom-
plished

¬

young gentleman who , besides
uoing possessed of considerable means , is
gifted with considerable ) modesty and ex-
cellent

¬

sense in looking after tlu means
with which he is supplied. He is the
owner ot the four-story brick buijding in
which the Sloman store is now situated ,

and is also interested in a ranch near
Fort Steele , which is a source of great in-

come.
¬

. The intended bride is a very ami-
able

¬

young lady and bolh will receive the
very nearly congratulation of their many
friends.

WKLsiiouvEii.-
Mr.

.
. Warner L. Welsli , ono of tlio most

popular young gentlemen of this'city ,

anil at iircsent in tlio subsistence depart-
ment

¬

of the United States government
nt this point , will bo married today-
to Olive "Blanche Oliver , of Council
Blurt's. The marriage will take place at
the residence' of Miss Oliver's parents ,
Park avenue , in the hitter city. Mr. Welsh
has long been known in society nnd mus-
ical

¬

circles in this city , having boon one
of the most attentive members of the
Glee club and other local musical organ ¬

izations. Miss Oliver for two years back
has been the leading soprano of the
Presbyterian church ciioir. She is a lady
of excellent accomplishments and many
Bocial graces , which have conduced to an
extended and appreciated acquaintance
in this city-

.DUAMA

.

AND OPI3IIA.

. Both Being IMuycil nt nranili's Scnilt-
Theatre. .

Tlio energy and ability of the dra-
matic

¬

company at tlio Studt thcatrojSun-
day , succeeded in presenting two ] plays
which delighted the largo audience which
assembled. The first play was entitled
"English. " It represented a wealthy
young Briton in Germany endeavoring'-
to keep a pledge ho hud made to marry
thq lirst woman upon whom his eyes
elipuld real in tlio strange land. They
fell upon Adele Truhcra, wealthy
young widow , anil they remain upon her
just as long as she remains within his
vision. Ho follows her about with a
great deal of energy and she endeavors
to avoid him with equal tlolerminalion.-
As

.

a consaquonco a number of very
amusing episodes occur. The heroine
was splendidly played by Mrs. Baureis ,
tliq Englishman , Edward Gibbon , by Mr.

, Ilorsky was a crcdilablo piece of "work
while llio Salmon IppelUergor , of Mr-
.Bunrcis

.
, ono of llio best sketches which

ths| gCMllcmun lias given us lliis year ,
was most oll'cctivoly dolinoulea.

The second piece was a comic oporella-
in two acts , in which the escapades of
(.Indents arc illustrated , one of llio events
being the pranks they play with an old
usurious money lender , lliurnnymons-
Geior. . This character was admirably
placed by Mr. I'uls. Solmii Lindormunn
and Mrs. I'ula-Alil uppoarcd as two of the
students with great .success. In tlio char-

ctur
-

<) of Flrek , ICdwurd made an-
other

¬

great hit. Miss Minna Brandt , ono
ot'the' diuighlors of John Brandt , assumed
the role ot Liesehen , and distinguished
hqr.-'elf by a vocal solo which provoked
the greatest enthusiasm. She is possessed
ofa beautiful , rich and clear soprano

| which is really romatkable.-

A

.

IIORUlUiaS ACCIDENT.-

A

.

fjolillor'a Mttlo Daughter Fatally
Itiirncil.-

A
.

distressing nnd probably fatal acci-
deut which occurred at Fort Omaha was
reported ntnrmy headquarters ocsterday-
TJio victim thereof was the little live-

yearold
-

daughter of Private Day , com-
pany B , Fourth infantry.-

It
.

seems that the mother of the child
stopped out of doors for a few moments
qml during her absence the little child
trot to playing with some matches. Ono
of them caught lira and sot the child's
dress ablaze. The little ono ran scream-
ing

¬

out-doors , but before tlio mother
could come to Us rescue , the unfortunate

i child was terribly burned. A blanket
was thrown around the little one , and
the, llamcs were stilled , not , however , bo-

fora
-

she hud sustained injuries which the
doctors pronounce fatu-

t'to

|

Illllon. of flfoAVdio , H-
lttna'lTnoliadi Oolite Home,

Nowa was brought lo the Union I'liollie
headquarters yostor l y ot the robbery
afSyjno| > Di'Vrt ..j'tcw of the expros-

lcut
-

* o't > 81 i P.ielsic roail. He .lives

in MoArdlo precinct , where lie is tha
Owner of a nnmlior of acres of land ''which-
he lias had for a number of years indcr-
cultivation. . On Saturday last , ho
came into the ofllco of. the county
com.mi uoncr.s and had settled an ac-

count
¬

for $72 winch he linlil agalnt the
county. On his way home lie was met in
the vicinity of Pr. Mercer's resilience on
Ginning street bv two men , who asked
him for a. ride. Mr. Dillon allowed tnem-
to get in his wagon , and after driving for
several miles both of the fellows assaulted
him. knocking him hnnsclcss from be-

hind
¬

, dragging him out of the
wngon into an adjoining wood , where
they robbed him of all his money ,

amounting to about one hundred dollars.
They then made thi'ir escape and have
not since been found. The team , after
waiting a long time , started olV, arriving
home in safety lint leaving their master
senseless behind them. Mr. Dillon re-

covered
¬

after .some prostration , was
found and carried home , where he is
now &tiHiring) from the attack.-

AT

.

TUB 1MX.TON.-

A

.

Sharp Nnincd limit ford llolig the
Hotel nnil a Mlchlfrnmlcr.-

A
.

sleek-looking chap registered at the
I'tiMoti hotel five days ago , giving the
name of Bradford. Ho tried to astonish
nearly everybody with his impressivcness
and beauty. Last Saturday a young
man from St. Potor , Mich. , called upon
him. Both caller and the party called
upon separated shortly afterward and
now tin ) young man from Michigan
wants to see Bradford again. The latter
advertise. ) for a dntg clerk. The Mich-
igander

-

rcspomlcu. Bradford oll'ered
700 a year ami the former accepted it.

Bradford lived in California , and if the
young man would give him $50 the
first mentioned would get him
a ticket to thai place at one-third the
regular faro. The money was given and
Bradford skipped. lie forgot , it is pre-
sumed , to pay a bill of $15 which he liad
contracted for board at the I'axton. The
young man from Michigan Is still in
town , but nobody knows where Bradford
is.

cooXTv: A. o. ir-

.Btislnoss

.

Transacted at tt<* Ri-cnnlal
Session on Sunday.

Sunday afternoon there was a meet-
ing

¬

of the olllcers of the A O. II. divis-
ion No. 1 , in this city at Cunningham's-
hall. . There was a full attendance of the
stall' . The action of the late state con-

vention
¬

was ratilied by a scries of-

resolutions. . Mr. John Price Jwas
elected county delegate , vice Mr. John
II. Connolly , whose term had expired.-
A

.
commumcatfbn from the board of

Erin , which held its meeting lately at-
Edinburg , was read. This board is su-

Creino , and composed of three mem-
, . ono of whom resides

at Glasgow , another in Liverpool
and the third at Newcastle on Tyno.
The communication expressed its "ap-
proval

¬

of the action and its alliiiation
with the delegates to the national A. O.-

H.
.

. convention who lately assembled in-
St. . Paul , as opposed to the dissentient
convention which lately convened m
New York.

The Pythian Kxciirsion.-
Messrs.

.
. J. 11. Gibson , John Ilayward ,

C. Lirexol , Gco. H. Crager , and II. D-

.Schull
.

, the Pythian committee on trans-
portation

¬

for the Toronto excursionhave
issued a circular giving some facts about
the proposed expedition. The Chicago ,

Burlington & Quiney and the Grand
Trunk railways have been chosen for the
excursion , the fare to bo 17.75 for the
round trip. There will bo coaches and
sleepers on the train. Sleeping car rates
will bo $5 to Toronto in addition to the
railroad faro. Those wishing sleepers
should notify the secretary of the com-
mittee

¬

on or before July 11880. The
special excursion train will leave Omaha
on Saturday afternoon , July 10.
1880 , at 0 p. m. , mooting the Lin-
coln

¬

knights at Pacific Junction.
Good accommodations can bo secured

at Toronto , at the ralo of 1.25 to 2.00 a-

day. . All desiring quarters at hotel or
private residence should send tlieir name
to Mr. James Donnelly , secretary of the
transportation committee , or any mem-
ber

¬

of the committee not later than July
1st.

Those who go will bo assured a grand
time. All knights in uniform will bo
treated to a free ride on the lake during
their stay in Toronto. Arrangements
will also made at Toronto for excursion
rates from that place to many points be-

yond
¬

and return , so that any who wisli a-

more extended trip will be accommodated
with low rates.

Police Points.
The only important case in the police

court was the trial of Harry Hoof and
Ins mistress Kiltie Roof'on a charge of
disturbing the peace. The charge was
preferred by ono A. N. Crandall , who
had been inveigled , as he claimed , into
the Hoof establishment on Saturday night
and robbed. lie laid the crime to the
woman with whom ho had been in a
room , and excitedly demanded that she
should give up the money , at the samn
time drawing a revolver. Harry Koof-
at once made a jump for him , wrestled
the revolver from his hands , and might
have shot him but for the interference of
the police. Teddy Crandell was on a
spree and unable to appear , so that the
case had to bo continued.

James O'Tooln and Mons Cogan were
fined $5 and costs for being'.injtroublo.in a
saloon , Cogan is known lo fame as the
man with the iron jaw.-

Uogcrs
.

Pierce and William Morse
jvero lined .f 10 and costs for carrying con-
cealed

¬

weapons.
Out of twelve drunks two were sent up

and the rest discharged-

.Rulilo'a

.

Money Arrives.
When Uuhlo was murdered it was an-

nounced
¬

that there was money on its way
to this country for him , the proceeds of
his interest in the family estate In Ger-
many.

¬

. It now turns out tliat that money
arrived and was returned to the senders.
Fritz Wirth says that a letter , a short
time ago , was received by him , directed
to Hulilo , The toiler born the business
name of Ladcnbiirg , Timlin an & Co. ,

bankers , of Now York. No letter ever
reached Knhlo from that (inn which did
not contain his annual remittance from
his attorneys at home. The linn in ques-
tion

¬

are the Now York agents for the
parent house , at Wurlomborg , The let-
ter

¬

was not opened , and was immediately
returned to the bankers in question-

.Organizing.

.

. *

A largo number of representative Ger-
mans

¬

mot Sunday' in Meyer's hall , and
cu'ectod a temporary organization for the
now social club , which now numbers
iifty members. J. P. Lund was chosen
president , L. llaapko secretary , and
Adolpli Meyer treasurer. A committee
was appointed to look for a hull , and
close up the details of organization.

Robbed oil 11

Billy Wilson , a stonemason boarding on-

Harnoy street , near Tenth , ami working
on the Paddock building on the corner of
Eleventh and Douglas streets , on Satur-
day

¬

night about 13 o'clock sat on a pile
of lumber at that place , He was bet
upon by thrtie innu and gagged and
robbed of 3) .% The robUptS have not
bccu detected.

DI8COUD AMONG THE NOTES.

Members of the MnMcnl Protective
Union In Trouble ,

There scorn ? to bo a considerable
amount of misunderstanding between a
number of the members of llio Mu-
sical Protective union. Some say
the organization must go to
pieces , and others sav that some of the
parties belonging lo It don't know
when they are well ofl. The union
was organized some months ngo
and Was iuti-ndcd to support a unifoim
scale of prices for the services of musi-
cians. . Since then , it is claimed that
nearly every organisation in thebodyhas
violated the agreement. For the lir.st of-
foiice

-

a linoof Iifty cents is inllictcil.
The second olluncc is punishable
bv a line of a dollar , and
the third by expulsion. The
meeting will be held on Monday evening
of next week , when charges against Julius
Meyer , for not paying as much as the
agreement called for ; and against Prof.
Hodman , for placing longer at a parly
than allowed by the constitution , will b'-
opreferred. . Mr. Meyer's ib-fi-iise will be
that ho could not pay more , beeau.se of
his contract with the opera hou o. where
the oHended musician played llio night
ho became dlssatislicd , while that of-
IlolVman will he that ho did not think a
double rate was just , because a musician
had played a few minutes over the time
first announced.

The Oiniiha Mure.'in and C. . M. At St. P-
.A

.

number of report * have been in cir-
culation

¬

that the Omaha Freight bureau
was in some manner responsible for lite
recent cut in freights , because of an
alleged connection which it was supposed
to have with the Chicigo , Milwaukee &
St. Paul road. A reporter for the Bin:
calh'd on Mr. Grilliths yesterday , and
the following interview took place :

"Is it true , as lias been stated as a rea-
son

¬

for the late cut in freights between
Chicago and Omaha , that there has been
collusion between the Omaha freight
bureau and the Chicago , Milwaukee iV St
Paul whereby that road secured an
amount of business which was competi-
tive

¬

to all lines *"
"No sir. Any such report is unquali-

fiedly
¬

false. There lias not been , nor is
there now any arrangement , nnder.statid-

" or collusion between the Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad and this
bureau , tending in the slightest degree to
interrupt perfect harmony in freight
rates between Chicago ! md this city. * '

"Do you know that any of the lines be-
tween

¬

Chicago and this point have for
months past been shading rates with the
intention of avoiding a settlement of the
pool and seizing upon the nonpayment-
of balances by the St. Paul road as a pre-
text

¬

for breaking the pool ?"
"I desire to say that oven if I did pos-

sess
¬

the information you seek it can
hardly bo expected I could furnish same
for publication at this juncture. Your
inquiry refers to a subject , primarily of
importance to Hie railroad companies
themselves. Wo have no concern what-
ever

¬

with their relations to each other
unless their action may prejudice
thointerests of our city ; in which event ,

whilst sincerely desirous ot maintaining
the most cordial relations with the rail-
roads

¬

we shottl'l certainly not consider
ourselves as antagonizing them when
ottering respectful protests , asking of
them straightforward business-like ques-
tions

¬

, or endeavoring , by h'.wful and
honorable means to protect our commer-
cial

¬

relations from what wo might deem
unfair discrimination. That's all I have
to say , sir. "

Army Notes.
Lieutenant Patton , of the Twentyfirsti-

nfanty , lias invented a new scltregister-
ing

-

target , which records all the shots
made , together with tlieir values and
respective distances from the bulls-eye.

The Seventeenth infantry , which
comes to tiiib department from Dakota ,

is said to have a large number of "crack
shots" m it.-

Airs.
.

. Captain Cootes , whoso husband is-

in command at Fort Kobinson , is in the
city on her way west , and is at the
Paxton. !

In the army headquarters Imilding to-

day
¬

was a large section of tree , which
looked as though it had boon exposed to-

llio violence of the lightning. It was ono
of a number of trees which were mown
down by the bullets of the soldiers on the
rifle range .it Bellpvuc. A goodly section
of the forest fronting the range was cut
down in this way. The trees disposed of
ranged in diameter from ten to thirtysixi-
nches. .

A. O. II , Celebration.
The A. O. II. society will celebrate the

coming -FOUUTII on next Saturday the
3rd inst. , by holding a grand Pic-nio on
the reserved portion of Hascall's Park.

All the Irish games will bo indulged in
and all Irish in the city will feel and en-
joy

¬

themselves as sf in the "Green Isle , "
by being present and participating on the
occasion. The society is sparing no
pains in making the day , in point of
sociability and cordiality a success. The
citizens , in general , ought to pie-nle with
the sons of Erin and snare in the hospi-
tality

¬

at the celebration of our national
holiday , i'ickets ((50e ) admitting gentle-
man

¬

and ladies to bo had from any of
the members. The best music is secured'
for the day.

Ijtild to Kent.
The funeral of the late George Livesey

took place Sunday afternoon at four
o'clock at the residence of the be-

reaved
¬

parents on Capitol avenue. It
was very largely attended by the friends
of the deceased , ot whom ho had many
in tiiis life. The funeral services , both
at thn house and the grave , were per-
formed

¬

by Hov. A. F. Shorrill , and were
short mm impressive , Eight young men
chosen from the Light Guards of which
organization the deceased was an active
member , acted as pall bearers. The re-
mains

-

were interred at Prospect Ilill-
cemetery. . In the evening , Kcv. A. F-
.Shorrill

.
preached at the Congregational

tabernacle , a sermon the
character of the deceased ,

A Matter of Life nn l Dentil.
The following Is a record of Ufa deaths

for the week ending Saturday , Juno 20 :

Summer complain t 2
hung fever. ,
1'iiliiioiiayv consumption , . i
Cholera infantiiiu i-
Ununns. . ,
Acute rheumatism i
Cancer ot the lungs. i
Drowned , i

Total u
The following births were reported to

the city physician :

To Mr. and Mrs. John Bowels , a fe-
male

¬

, June 20-
.To

.

Mr. and Mrs. Tomilli , a male ,
Juno 10-

.Jacob
.

and an Jennie Peyton , a female ,
Juno 25.

Another Waring lilne ,

A force of workmen are already en-
gaged

¬

at the Junction of the Waring
sewer in the alley immediately north of-

Fanmm street , and the main sewer on
Eighth street , from which point they are
to build a second Waring duct up the
alloy mentioned to Fourteenth street.
This pipe will bo twelve Inches in diam-
eter

¬

, and about three feet deeper than
that already laid. Us capacity will be
live times greater than that of the pres-
ent

¬

sewer , and Mr. Ho < ewator city en-
giufur

-
, holds that it will bo able to satis ¬

fy any demand that may bo made of it
even if half the buildings on Farnan
street should be supplied with water elc-
valors. . It will cost nbotu; ?5,000 and In
finished in a month.

The Stnr Itouto Frauds.
Inspector J Spntijrlcr said jestcrdaj

that the star route fraud cases , N Inch hat
been worked up by him , had been dnlj
reported to the department at Washing-
ton and would bo vigorously proseculoi-
by Hie doparlmont of justice. Ik
says that the cases arc serious
ones and involve largo contracts nol
onby in Nebraska but in other parts ol
tins wostoni division. The bonds In
many cases are absolutely worthies' ' , so
far as any recovery on them is concerned.
J'he penalty for Illing such bonds , Mr-
.Spitngler

.

says , is if 1.000 or more line with
a year's imprisonment. The disclosures
made will lead to the arrest and prosecu-
tion

¬

of several poisons.

For Sale Drug stock in a good live
town in north western Nebraska. Popu ¬

lation 1000. Address G , IKl C. , Omaha

Sent Inlying.
Yesterday one of the laborers of

the track of the Union Pacific at Sum-
mit

¬

, In some mysterious manner , got
within rcauli of the cowcatcher of the
locomotive , and before the engine could
bo stoppetl was struck and thrown a
number of feet from the track. He
was picked up ki an almost Kcnsclo s con-
dition

¬

and brought to tov.'n on the train.-
He

.

revived somewhat and was able , with
some assistance to walk to the St. Jos-
eph's hospital , where it wa < found that
no bones had been broken but that he
had sustained some painful bruizes ,

GOOacros land m 1'hayer county. Nob. ,
to sell or trade for merchandise Address
John Linderholm , 01-1 S. 10th St. , Omaha ,

Loaded Tor Hear.
Yesterday Oliver Keller , an insane

man was arrested by the police for carry-
ing

¬

concealed weapons. He carried an
old regimental musket and in his pocket
was found a revolver , a sling shot , a
knife , two boxes of caps and a box of-

cartridges. . Years ago lie was married
to a young and pretty girr , who was
seduced by some villain , who
induced her to run away with
him. Since that time Keller s
mind has been unbalanced. He spends
most of his time looking for the man
who broke up his home , and stated ,

when arrested , that ho was armed ready
to kill him on sight.

Wanted A situation as pressman. Best
of references. Address G 50 , Bee ollice.

Traveling ; Tor Knowledge.
Sunday evening a [party " consisting

of six students and two professors from
Princeton university left on the overland
tram for Utah. They will bo gone until
the middle of September. They will
spend the time in tramping over the
Uintah mountains , looking-for fossils and
studying geological formations in that
part of the world. They are equipped
with every appliance ami accommoda-
tion

¬

needed to make tlieir1 journey both
pleasurable and profitable- . The profes-
sors

¬

in charge are Messrs. Scott and
Sloano. The expense of the trip is borne
by the college-

.Opelt's

.

Hotel , Lincoln , Neb. , opened
March lulli , first cla s in every respect.1-

C.

.

. of u
Assembly No. 2315 , K. of L. , will hold

its annual basket picnic on the 10th of
July , having decided to picnic at Papil-
lieu this year. The train leaves the
depot at 8iJO: o'clock in the morning and
returns about 7 in the evening , giving the
members of the organization , their wives
and sweethearts , an opportunity to spend
a day in the woods , lloll'man's orchestra
will oo taken along and those who desire
to dance can have an excellent oppor-
tunity.

¬

.

A Clam Rnkc.
Deputy United States Marshal Allen

who has just returned from a clam bake
given by the Nebraska Clam Bake asso-

ciation
¬

atMilford , Neb. , on Saturday nnd
Sunday , reports having had a glorious
time. Clams and blue lish were served in
abundance to the epicures of the asso-
ciation

¬

, most of whom are now laid up
from over eating. The officers of the as-

sociation
¬

are J. D. Knyht , president , and
J. P. Clcary , secretary-

.Children's

.

Dresses , K. P. McCartney-
A: Co. , 1520 Douglas ,

Are showing this week the largest and
iine.it assortment of children's 'dresses
from one to sixteen years in size ever
shown in Omaha. Prices to suit the
most economical buyer. Call early be-

fore
¬

assortment is broken.-
E.

.

. F. McCAKTxnv & Co. ,

1520 Douglas.-

i

.

Brevities.-
Mrs.

.

. Max Mover is seriously ill , and
her recovery is doubtful.

George Canlieltl has purchased a mate
for his splendid black lior o , and now
proudly drives a $1,000 team , which ho
chums to be the finest in the state.-

Olaf
.

Lina , the Swede who was run over
at the shops last week , is still living ; and
the doctors think that there is a chance
for his recovery.

Conductor Ed Aldorson , ol the Q. , has
the thanks of the ladies and their friends ,

who are indebted to him for courteous
treatment extended them last Saturday
evening.

Dewey & Stone are supplying the fur-
niture

¬

for the new Exchange hotel at the
Union stock yards. This hotel will bo
opened in a few days in Ural-class stylo-
.It

.

is a handsome , substantial structure
and contains forty rooms-

.f

.

Koss and Ferguson { left town Sunday
Walfh is Btill hero. Mr. Fallqn still
holds the diamond medal , and if Hess
does not appear to jight live days Mr.
Fallen as referee will award the medal to-

Walsh. .

General Manager S. 11. Callawav , of the
Union Paeilic , left yesterday with his fam-
ily for Nantasket Beach , Mrs. Cal-
laway

-

and children will remain there dur-
ing

¬

the summer and Mr. Callaway will
return after a stay of a. week or so.

The following is the weather lorecast
for the week ending Wednesday , Juno
HO : Cool to cold weather fpr June , cloudy
with squalls of wind and rain , high
winds in the west , a change towards hot
weather with great hunt , wind and hail-
storms and heavy rain's ii) the soutli and
southwest , Jr.no ending . .ho-

t.YcstordaySa

.

fast frqight f train con-
sisting

¬

of eighteen cars loaded with tea ,

rushed through the city from San Fran ¬

cisco. It did not stop on thls side of the
river ami received its orders from Train
Dispatcher McCarthy while crossing
Tenth street : It passed hero at 10:15: and
made the Blutls in live minutes , exclusive
of the bridge time.

Simony 'ut tho- synagogue , closing
services of the Sabbath school of the
Jewish congregation were held. The ex-
ercises

¬

consisted of excellent recitations
by the children and music by the choir-
.llio

.
school will remain closed during the

summer season and reopen the lir&t Sun-
day

¬

in September. Misses Addle Glad-
stone

¬

and Tillio Newman , two of the
faithful touchers of the Sabbath school ,

were publicly commended by Kabbi Hen-

son
-

for their zealous work. The Sabbath
school will hold the annual picnic at-

Ilauscom park on July 8.

AFFIDAVITS AND THEI II AUTllOH

Reminiscences of John E. Krnnltlli
mid Ills Homestead Clnlin-

.OuEiotnox
.

, Neb. , Juno 21 [ Corres-
poudcnco of the Bir. . ] Itwill be rcmcm-
bcred that the Omaha Republican of Fcb-
ruary 8 had charges against Miner W
Bruce , register of the United States lam
oflico at Niobrara , Neb. , made by otn
John 15. Franklin of this county for re-

fusing to allow him ( Franklin ) to maki-
liiial proof on nis 1) , S. llling , No. 8,039
embracing the northwest quarter of sec-
tion 01 , township 31 , range -I , west , foi
the reason that said Franklin had no
lived on said land as required by the pro
cmplion law.-

An
.

appeal was taken in the case frou-
llio decision of the regi-ter to the com
inissioner of the general land ollice , whc
sustained Register Hrncc in his opinion
and decided that Franklin must make n

continuous re-idciico hinisrlf on the
land before lie can acquire a title
to the s-amu. This man Franklin N
deputy count v clerk and hi- own ullidavil-
in the proof showed very little res.dincc-
on the laud. The baton of allidnviCs pub
llsjietl at that time wore for political
ellecl. but accomplished nothing. Tln.su
are principally the parties who make the
most complaint against Commlssioiie-
iSparks' rulings who a tlempl to acquire
title to lands without complying with the
law. I'hu majority of our public domain
lias been gobbled up bv land sharks le-
the "real detriment of the honest home-
steader that Is willing to live on the laud
and comply with the law.

Would the Republican Un as willing to-
publMi the true state of facts as it was
Hie charges ami alliihnils of Franklin
and others lo try and injure Register
Bruce for political purpOM's ?

The man Kimlmll , who also made an-
allhlavit at the same time , was trying to
acquire title to Kit) acres under the pre-
emption law while his entire family were
living on KM ) acres adjoining which was
lumhalr.s homestead , having made final
proof on it less than a year before. The
only improvements on his pre emption
was a small shanty and a few acres of-
breaking. . lie living on his pre-emption
ostensibly , but really living with his
family in a good comfortable built house
a few rods away. He attempted to make
proof and Hrnco ruled that he had not
made sullicieiit resilience. An appeal
was taken to Commissioner Sparks and
Bruce was stf-lained and Kimball's entry
ordered cancelled The light here is kept
up as of old and everything is done to
cover up tiie tracks of the corrupt ring
that has held Knox county in her grasp
for the past ten or twelve years. The
object is to turn the tide against
Van Wyek , hut the fact is that among
the intelligenl people Van Wye It is Ihe
choice of two-thirds of the voters of Knox
county and his enemies all know it-

.We
.

have live papers in the county and
only ono is ontspoden against Van Wyek
nine tenths of the iiiteligent farmers 'ami
toilers of this .section want him returned
Lo the United States Senate , because lie
is the only senator Nebraska ever had
that has dared to take the side of the
farmer , the laborer , and the soldier , to
work for tlieir interest instead of the
capitalist and the monopolies.

There is no doubt that the rings and
railroads in the state of Nebraska , will
squander thousands of dollars to defeat
Him in the next legislature , but the fact
remains that ho is the choice ot two
thirds of the republican voters of the
state. The Omaha Republican of week
before last had another grist of charges
from the ' 'mill" in Knox county against
Uruce. These are as groundless and
weak as the Franklin charges and arc
all made by his enemies for political
eli'ect , but the reaction has taken place in
favor of Bruce : here , and thcmaligncrs
ire the worst injured , and public nninion-
s against thcin. They sue the herelingsof-
oiTuit: political rings and all liore

mow it. '

Real Estate
The following transfers were filed

June 20 with lite county clerk , and
reported for the Brjc by Amus1 Heal
Estate Agency :

John I. Hedlck midwife to William F. Cal-
ahau.

-
. s10 ft'pt of lot 17 , blnclc 3 , subdivision

of .John I. Iteillrk's niUI. Unialin , w il SStdt-
..John

.
. A. McSlmno ( widower ) to Lniiis-

Schrocdcr, blocks I , !i , 3 and -I anil out lots
ami 3 , Cleveland Place , nml .s "1 leet of Jot 0,
block 1 , South Omaha , w d Slfi.KiO.

Alfred Olsim (single ) to Isabella Fltchett ,
ots 0 and 12 , block U , Uroukilue , Douglas

county , w d S1033.
Thomas Gibson anil wife to Jaini'.s Jf. Swet-

nain
-

, c M of ce ' section U , 11 , 18 , Douglas
county , w d-S'-.OOO.

Oliver C. Uidlow anil wile to William L-

.Mct'ague
.

, lot 8. block U , E. V. Smith's aclil.
Omaha , w il S. .

William I ;, JlcCacjtin (single ) Mnry.I. Lud-
ow

-
, lot S, block U. E. V. Smith's add. Omaha ,

w il W-
i.Andiew

.
J. Ilauscom and wife to William

N. Williams , lot 11 , block U , Huu&com I'lace ,
Omaha , w tlS2ffliO.

William Stevens and wife to J. V. WI1-
ichuy

-
, s ii ol lot 11), Axfoid'b add. Omaha , w-

d Sl.hOO.
Isaac E. Cnngtlon and wife anil others to-

leiinle 1C. Stuvens , lot 15 , Chuk's add.
Omaha , w d S.'i.too-

.ilueon
.

( Mnyne and wife to Victor II. CofY-

m
-

rui. n 2 > ot lot 'M , block U , KouiiUc'.s :) d add.
Omaha , w d 52r)0.-

AiiKtisliis
.

and wife ami others lo
Peter A. Pctoi on , lot 18 , block 0, Kountze &
Ktith's add. Omaha , w d 1000.

Harriet S. Brooks and husband to S.imuol-
D.. J. Emerson , lot U , block 70 , Omalu , w-

d SI-

.Lc.ivitt
.

liurnhnm nml wife to 1. J. Mcln-
osn , lot 18. block 1 , Cicitoa , DougUs county ,

wd81OJO.
Byron Jtoed ami wife to Niels Jensen , lot

15. block fl. Heed's M add. Omaha , w U saw.-
E.

.

. 1J. Chandler ( widower ) to John Mach ,

ots 1 and !i and 12 and lit , block 'J , .Melroso
Hill , DotiKlns county , w dSl.W.l-

ames. Cuonoy and wile to Timothy Ryan ,
ot 10, block 1" , E. V. Smith's add. Omaha , w
1 Slr.oo.

Dexter li. Thomas and wife to John Simp-
son , lot" , block ill , City of I'lorencu , Douglas
county , w d-SJ , X ).

.Martha 1) . Chapman to John Simpson , lot
3 , block GO , City ot Florence. Douglas county ,
v d 815.
Edwin 11. Walker and wife to John Simp-

son
-

, Jots U and 'J , block Oil , City ol Florence ,
Jotiglas county , w il3150 ,

.Max Wintlu-r and wile to The Public , Win-
her'

-

subdivision of block W. S. E. Kogeis'
Oknhomn , loiin'ns! county dedication.-

J.uavilt
.

Uurniium and wlte to Jennie A-

.itson
,

, lots 1 and 2 , block 1 , Cicnton , JJou-
jascorntv.

: -
. wd Sl.tttO-

.Jtobert
.

W. MeLniiKlilln (Hlnclo ) lo Klla E-

.jUtsoii
.

, lot : t , block l , Cic.ston , DOUKU.-
Seomity. . wd-&lOiK) ,

JIailnT. .Murphy and wife to Lnrmon P ,
'itiyn. lot 1 , block 11 , E. V. Smith's add ,

Omaha , w d S'.feO-
O.J.eavitt

.

Hurnham nnd wife to Ella E. Lat0-

11
-

, lot i : , block 1 , Crcston , Douglas county ,

v d Stno.
Andrew J. llniiscom and wlfo to Ella fi-

.Lntsoir.
.

. lots ! .'< , IS , 1 ! ) and 'JO , block U. Hans-
com Place , Omaha , w dSOiOO.-

htmilnn
.

P , Piuyn and wile to Jennie WIN
on. o Wl feet of n X of lot 1 , block 11 , E. V ,

Smith's add. Omaha , w d-S'.lOO.
W. J. Wau'oncrnndwlto and others to J. J-

.lrkoy
.

) and otiieis , lots : i, I and fi , block U,

lawthorneaild. Omtihn , wd S'i.liOU.

Hubs of Jacobs , tihull to Albeit Knnimors.-
ot

.

7. block 13 , Shnll's M add. Ouinlin , w d
51.000-

.Tlii'odoio
.

Olson nnd wife to N. E. Dillrnnro ,

ot G , block 2 , I'Jalnviinv add. Omaha , w d
8575.

Elizabeth B , Nanben to Edward Maurcr,
ot 12 , block 5 , Omaha View add. Omaha , w-

d j> 1050.
August Weiss and wlfo to Charles Ktiuf-

nan , lot 17 , block 2Vehs' subdivision ,

Douglas county, w d irSCO. _
Called Him With a Full Hand and

Hud lo Die In Consequence.
Chicago Heralds "Talking abcutf-

ehoolinj : scrapes , " said a passenger
rom southwestern Missouri , "let mo tell

yon of a case we had down in our sec-
ion i mo years ago , I was on a rail-

road
¬

train and was silling in the ladies'
ar wlien I heard shots lirctl m the

binokcr. I went forward as quick as I

SIX-CORD SOFT FINISH SPOOL COTTON.

Full Assortment for snlo to the Trndo by

VINYARD & SCHNEIDER

M. BURKE & SONS ,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
OKO. llt'llKR , Matuiror.

UNION STOCK YARDS , OMAHA, NEB.
IiyEiKN'KS* ; : : Merchants'nnd Knimors'Hank , n.ivl-l Cllv , Nob. ; Kramer National

Hfinj , lveirno > , Ni-1) . ; Coluinbiis Stale Hnnk. Columbus. Nob. ; McDonald's llank , North
t'latle. Neb. ; Omaha Natl.Miul Hank. Omnlia. Nob.

ill pay cuslumi'is' dr.Ul with bill ol ladtni ; attached for two-thirds value of stock

R. H. H&RQRAVESMn-

nufnrtiirorof

TflitQ A wninfK
)111110jilt lllgt3j

niii s and Itsop-
t'nrtniim. .

Repairing Promptly AttondJd To.

Call on oi'iutilio'S ,

1 :nr> : .STBIRK-

T.JT

.

c-

One of the Best and Largest Stocks in the

United States to Select From ,

OMAHA , 3STEB.

WHOLESALE DEALER
JJ-

VAmcricanWatcIies

; liiiu SlZSSj
}

Order * from the Icylllmate jewelry trade solicited-

.C.

.

. E MAYNE ,

S. AV. COR. IStli AND FAK.XA.U , OMAHA.

Property ol every description for sale m all parts of llio city. Lands tor sale In
county in Nebraska. A complete sot of Abstracts of Titles of Douglas Comity kept.

Maps of the City , State or ; county , or any other information ue ired furnished
of charge upon application.

could and found three or four of our most
prominent citizens jusl putting tlieir
smoking shooting-irons back into tlieir
hip pockets. Over near the stove lay a
man , not dead but badly wounded.

" 'I don't know but I'm a little sorry
we did it , ' said one of the uroniinent-
citi.ens , taking a look at the wounded
man'but lie brought it on himself. No
man like him has a right to live in the
grand old .state of Missouri. The cussed
tool disgraced himself and society and
acted uugentlemanly right before our
lace and eyes , and it made us so mad
that wo ju&t had to lix him. '

" 'But what did he do , eolonel ? '
' "What did he do ? Why , he sat in a

game of poker and opened n jack-pot
with three aco.s , stood a raio , hut didn't
raise back ; drew to cards , caught a little
pair ; had his bet raised and then called
t'other fellow. Called him. mind you ,

with a full hand and with plenty of-

moncv in his poi-Kot , and it was a jack-
pot

¬

; and the other fellow was able to
show down nothing but throe sixes. Such
an infernal fool is a disgrace to the .stato-

of Missouri and li < society , sir , and wo-

gcnllemen couldn't restrain ourselves.-
Wo

.

him in ten seconds. ' "

Absolutely
Tills powdcrnover r reiA| innrrcl of purl

ty , etroiiKtli anl wliolodoinptie's.Miiro oenn-
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Chronic & Surgical Diseases.D-
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-
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Wo

.
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without mercury ,
New restorative treatment for Ion of vltnl iiowrr-
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.
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-
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-
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